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SHOTGUN  Autry ‘Junior Walker’ DeWalt II

Ditto, you got it, yeah ? 

Yeah
Yeah-ey!
I said shotgu-u-un
Shoot it ‘fore they run now
Do ‘The Jerk’ baby-y
Do ‘The Jerk’ no-ow, he-ey!
I said put on your red dress
I say we go down town
I said buy yourself a shotgun now
We’re gonna load it up baby now
We’re gonna break it down baby now
I said shoot it before they run now
I said shotgu-u-un
Shoot it before they run now
Do ‘The Jerk’ baby-y
Do ‘The Jerk’ no-ow, he-ey!

I said shotgu-u-un
Shoot it before they run now
Do the jerk baby-y
Do the jerk no-ow, he-ey!
I said put on your high heel shoes 
I said we’re goin’ down to ‘Club Twenty’
Listen to ‘em play the blues
We’re gonna ‘dig potato-oes’
We’re gonna ‘pick tomato-oes’
I said jerk it
Let me see you work 
Can you do ‘The Boston Monkey’ (aaaaah!)
Let me see you do ‘The Boston Monkey’ (aa-ooh!)
Let me see you do ‘The Twine’
Let me see you do ‘The Twine’
Can you do ‘The Sloopy’
uh-Hang on  Sloopy
Let me see you do ‘The Sloopy’ now, hey!
Baby do ‘The Shotgun’
Do ‘The Shotgun’ now
Let me see you do ‘The Shotgun’ now
Come on and do ‘The James Brown’
Come on and do ‘The James Brown’
Everything’s gonna be all right
Everything’s gonna be everything, hit it!
I said get on your pony
Get on your pony and ride
I said get on your pony, baby
Get on your pony and ride
Everybody get ready 
Here we go now
I said shoot, shoot, shoot

I said shotgu-u-un
Shoot it ‘fore they run now
Do ‘The Jerk’ baby-y
(Aaaaa-ee-aaaah!)
(Oh yeah)
Do ‘The Jerk’ no-ow…He-ey!
                     (Now aa-oooow!)



